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necessary wearing apparel

inn be Mind at our men's furnishing counter.
SHIRTS.

A large of men's shirts, "Star" all di SZf
the latest designs and patterns, for jJl.Ovl
Finest line a dollar ever shown, nil fancy stripes and

the popular white madras, are includede line.
BALHRIGGAN UNDERWEAR, 50C.

Una men's balbrlggan underwear In
short or long elcovo hhlrta, g a
and double scat drawers OvfC
Summer Union Suits $ 1.00
Summer Sox (fancy) 25c, 35c, 50o
Summer Suspenders 25c

&
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ADVICE by our Physicians and a FREE
of ntir medicine also Frnn Homn
describing symptoms and cause of diseases
receipts and prescriptions In plain language,

Mo
Dr. Kay's

Cures the very worst rases of Dyspepsia.
i.iver ana dlReanea and had results
write us about all sytuMoms. Sold by

us 2S ct. or $1.00 and wo win so ml Dr. Kay
DR. J- - MEDICAL CO., Saratoga Spring, N. Y.

Burlington
Excursions.

following ROUND TRIP
may. you. If bo,

you may learn all about is,
limit of et cetera, at any
Burlington tloket office.

DENVER, $19.00
Until Jrnio 80. 915, Jnly X to 9.

COLORADO SPRINGS, $19
Until Jane' 30. flS, July 1 to 9.

HOT SPRINGS, S.D., $18.40
Until Jane no. fl3, Jalr 1 to O.

v. BUFFALO, $25.75
'

Thin Week.

$22.50
July 4, 5 and O.

DETROIT, $22.00,
Jalr B. U and 7.

SAN FRANCISCO, $45,00,
July O to in.

PORTLAND, ORE., $45
Jalr O to 13.

'
TAGOMA, $45

July 6 to 13.

SEATTLE, $45
JULY U TO 1U.

MILWAUKEE, $16 75,
Jalr ao. 21 and 32.

TICKET OFFICE
IS02 Farnim St.,

Telephone 250.
Darlington Station.
10th Maton St..

Telephone 128

MULL'S GRAPE TONIC

'Cooling, Bracing, Sustaining.

A RECONSTRUCTOR,

Made of Grapes, Fruits and Health
Giving Herbs.

FOR OVERWORKED MEN.

FOR DELICATE WOMEN

FOR WEAK AND SICKLY CHILDREN

It stlmulu'.rs, strengthens and sustains
tho system and up the nerve cent-sr- s

ur.d worn-ou- t tissues.
Stomach Troubles, Dyspepsia and Sick

Heudaches disappear with Its use. It over-
comes latitude and the complaints peculiar
to this season of the yoar.

Acta as a mild laxative, thua cleansing
the and keeping It In a haalthy
condition.

It has proven so beneficial that we feel
constrained "to urgo you to adopt Its use
at once, (let u large bottle for Wc, most
us largo as you pay Jl.oo for of other kinds,
only remember this Is a fruit remedy, the
only thing of the kind known. Its worth
Is unequalled. Every dose Is worth a dol-

lar io your health. Yours truly,
Your druggist.

--o
Mull's Lightning Pain Killer Cure I

L all the nehew and pains known to the
uoay. mm it on or annk it. c. j

KELLEY, STIGER CO

ien's Warm Wiaiher

SHIRTS
and Findings

Stort Optn 9:30
Saturday Evening

All the
to innke men cool and comfortable

NEGLIGEE
line soft make

at the
in this

KELLEY, STIGER CO

FREE

jtianey
your

send
KAY

The
RATES Interest

rout
tickets,

CINCINNATI,

and

builds

system

Summer Night Shirt 75c
Summer Tics .. .. 25c

A BELT BPECIAL.

A 75c belt tor DOc

A 50c belt for . ... 25c

SAMPLE
Tronlmenl a 116 page lllustrued book

with best treatment, also many valuable
savins you heavy doctor's bill, ask for ik

Renovator
Constipation, Headache, Palpitation of Ileart

of La Orlone. Send fomroof of
druggists, don t accept any ruosmutn hut

'a Renovator by return mall, Addrass,
rM

DAVID CITY CHAUTAUQUA

Opens Tharad'ny Nlsjht with Attend-
ance of from Knur to Five

Thousand.

DAVID CITY. Neb., June 28. (Special.)
The David City chautauqua promises to be
a decided success. For several days' tents
of nil sties havo been going up on tbo
grounds. The Ancient Order of United
Workmen and Modern Woodmen have large
headquarters. Tbo Women's Christian
Tompcrance union, Duller County Press and
People's Banner have tents. Tho gates
were opened last night and the session be-
gan with tho auditorium, seating capacity
3,000, filled. The crowd In attendanco Is
estimated from 4,000 to 6,000 people.

Mayor Aldrlcb delivered the address .of
welcome, Tho evening's entertainment was
furnished by the Cotner University Ladles'
quartet, assisted by rMtss Lttba Watson,
elocutionist. Miss Watson was received
with deafening applause, The quartot, and
Miss Watson-wi- ll remain- - during' tho week'
and: will' have a place on. the'' program eauh
day.

This morning's exercises were opened by
the Instltuto School of Methods, under the
direction of Mrs. C. M. Woodward, presi-
dent of the Women's Christian Temperance
union, followed by a musical prelude by
the University Ladles' quartet and read-
ings by Miss Lltha Watson.

The exercises closed with n lecture by A.
D. Whltmer on "Dixie, the Knee Problem."

In the afternoon Hon. John P. St. John
delivered an address on "The Liquor Traffic
In tho United States." A. 13. Whltmer de-

livered a lecture entitled, "Mistakes
Moses Did Not Make." Tho afternoon pro-
ceedings closed with tho C. L. S. C. round
table, conducted by Miss L. S. Corey;, music
by tho Ladles' quartet and a recitation by
Miss Watson.

KILLED BY TRACTION ENGINE

Scimrntor Tongue Itrcnka and Geo rue
T. IlnnKe of Crete la Crushed

to Death.

CLAY CENTER, Kan., Juns 28. (Special
Telegram.) George T. Range," 30 years of
'age and supposed to be from Crete, Neb,,
was killed by a traction engine at John Ed-

wards' place, five miles south of Clifton,
last night. He and two other men were
preparing to thresh. In 'going down a hill
the tongue of the separator broke. The
other two Jumped and shouted to Range,
but ho got bewildered and was crushed to
death between tho engine and separator.

Charged with Ilurjflary.
FLATTSMOUTH, Neb,, June .28. (Spe-

cial.) George Walker was arrested in
Avoca aud brought to this city by Con-

stable Qulnton. He wan arraigned In Jus-tlc- o

Archer's court on the charge of rob-

bing the genoral merchandise store of II.
C. Mnrquardt. He admitted that he was
caught in the store, but claimed he had
stolen nothing. The preliminary hearing
has been set for July 6. Walker Is 25 years
of age.

l''ntal Smallpox Near Ilolnieavllle.
I1EATR1CK, Ncb Juno 28. (Special Tel-

egram.) Peter Brubaker, ono of tho old-

est settlers of Gage county, died at lili
home, near Holnicsvlllo last night of small-
pox. The members of the family, assisted
by Dr. D. A. Walden of this city, burled
him In the Dunkard cemetery at midnight
last night. Mrs. Drubaker and two children
now havo tho dlscaso, but Dr. Walden has
hopra for tholr recovery.

Wood Klver Store Attached.
WOOD niVER, Neb., Juno 28. (Special.)
Jerry Bowen & Co. of Wood River

and E. E. Druco & Co. of o'inaha at-

tached yesterday a part of the drug stock
of D. E. Wilcox of this city. The store Is
now closed. There are said to be liabilities
against Mr. Wilcox of 11,600, while the
stock and accounts aro estimated at from
11,500 to $2,000.

TnlmoKe Heat KniU In Ttnln.
TALMAGE, Neb., June 28. (Special Tel-egra-

The extremely warm weather of
the past fire days terminated In a heavy
rain, which began at 5 o'clock this after-
noon and continued for more than an hour.
Corn, oats and pastures were in need of
moisture,

Snttou Confectioner Assigns.
SUTTON, Neb., Juno 28. (Special.) P.

A. Nelson assigned yesterday for 12,300;
assets, 1160. The business was that of
restaurant and confectioner.

Mutton Dealer Are Hustlers.
SUTTON, Neb.. June 28. (Special.) The

dealers In machinery have sent Into tho
wheat fields around Sutton fifty new binders
and seven steam thresher.

1'HJS UJ1AHA UAiluX HJSJjJt MATUKUAl', JIHS'E 20, 1901.

ATTACKS THE COMMISSION

Btok Iilafld Rallmd Chargu that It it
Unccnititutlonal.

DEMANDS REHEARING OF DAMAGE SUIT

Inalsta Hint Only Supreme Court Jndtte
linn night to Flic Oplnlon-Ne-hrn- akn

Henhllcnn Plan
for Cnmpnliin.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 28. (Spcclal.)-Cha- rge

that the supreme court commission Is un-

constitutional are made In n motion for a
rehearing of the caso of tho estate of Henry
Peters against the Hock Island Railroad
company, In which an opinion was recently
delivered by Commissioner Albert. The n

Is for damages and the decision as ap-
proved by tho court was against the com-
pany.

After complaining of several minor orrors
In the reasoning of Judge Albert's opinion
the attorneys (or tho rnllroad company nt-ta-

the validity of the commission act In
the following language:

"Thu opinion filed herein la the opinion
of Judge Albert, not ono of the Judges of
the supremo court, but a commissioner of
the court, appointed under and by virtue of
the provisions of a law passed at the 1901
legislature of Nebraska, which law Is un-

constitutional and void."
Tho claim la made that the law Is not

constitutional becauso the commissioners
are appointed and not elected, making more
than tho three Judgce provided for by tho
constitution; that according to the opinion
of a pirson who Is not n judge of the su-
preme court the company Is deprived of Its
property without due process of law and
that the commission law Is unconstitutional
because It Is an ex post facto act. Irregu-
larities In the passage of the law aro also
alleged by the attorneys.

Stntc. Itciinhllcnn I'lnn.
"Wo expect to begin active work In our

headquarters In this city soon after July i,"
said Chairman II. C. Lindsay of the repub-
lican state central committee today. "Tho
clerical force now employed will bo en-

larged and a great deal of work along tho
lino of organization will be done beforo the
convention meets.

"I think tho committee was wlte In vot-
ing to have the convention held on August
28. There are several reasons why this Is n
most advantageous date. In the first place
It will give the candidates an opportunity
to meet an Immense number of persons here
during the state fair week and at the same
time the committeemen can Interview many
of the party workers who como here to see
the fair. Had the convention been fixed for
September 10 the candidates would huve
bad less than sixty days to make their
campaign, but under the arrangement made
last night thoy will have over two months."

Mr. Lindsay said tho headquarters would
be malntnlnod permanently in this city un-

less changed by tho new committee, which
will begin Its life Immediately after the
convention adjourns.

nallet Ilcmovcd from HndRcra.
Jcsso Rodgcrs, the man whom Michael

Kllroy shot near Raymond Wednesday
afternoon, was reported tonight to bo In
a fair way to recovery. This afternoon
tho physicians located the bullet nnd re-

moved It without sorlous difficulty. Prior
to this the man was unconscious for sev-

eral hours and the physicians almost gave
up hope of saving him. Kllroy has vol-

untarily placed himself again In custody.

Stnte Holiness Association.
Tho attendance 'at the meeting of the

State Holiness association at Lincoln park
today was the largest In the history of
the organization, over 8,000 being present.
The meeting will adjourn Sunday even-
ing. The association has practically de-

cided to maintain Its headquarters In this
city, provided It can secure permanent
grounds for Its annual camp meetings.

School noard'a Highest Levy.
At n. special meeting tonight tho Lincoln

Board of Education raado a levy of 20 mills
tor school purposes, tho full limit allowed
by law The highest levy heretoforo has
been 14 mills. Rids for tho construction
of tho three new- school houses were re-

ferred to a special committee.

I.uncuster County Convention.
The republican central committee of Lan-

caster county met this afternoon and de-

cided to hold the county nominating con-

vention in this city August :S. S. W. Burn-ha- m

of Yankee Hill precinct was elected to
preside as temporary chairman. After con
siderable discussion as to tho manner of
nominating a candidate for county commis-
sioner It was decided to havo the nominee
chosen by the entire convention. It was
proposed by several committeemen to have
the nominee chosen by the precincts ho Is to
represent on the county board. II. T. Dob-

bins was elected chairman of tho commit-
tee to succeed S. T. Cochrane, who has re-

moved to Tacoma.
Tho following order of nomination of the

,county officers In the convention was de-

cided upon: Sheriff, county Judge, clerk,
treasurer, register of deeds, commissioner,
county superintendent, surveyor and
coroner,

Tho basis of representation decided upon
will give the city a majority In the conven-
tion for tho first time In years, and will
make a convention of over GOO delegates.

Upon the application of Attorney Gonejral
Prout, W. C. May of Gothenburg Iwb been
appointed receiver of the People's bank of
Gothenburg, which was closed several weeks
ago by the Stato Banking board.

Itetnll I.lciuor Dealer Incorporate.
Article: of Incorporation of tho Nebraska

Rotall Liquor Dealers' Protective associ-
ation of Omaha wero recorded In the sec-
retary of state's office today. The object
of the company Is to publish a weekly
trade Journal and to maintain and per-
petuate tho Interests of Its members. The
capital stock Is limited to $1,000 at $1 per
share. An Initiation fee of J25 Is charged
now members. The Incorporators of tlib
association aro John C. Tlerney, C. E.
Fields, Henry Keating and Hans Peterson.

Tho Laurel Milling company of Laurel,
capitalized for $10,000, filed articles of In-

corporation In tbo secretary of state's
office. The Incorporators are: A. T. Far-ten- y,

W. T. Graham, Guy Wilson, M. II.
Dodge. T. P. Voter and N. F. Simpson.

Senator Steele, acting governor of Ne-

braska, left for his homo In Falrbury this
afternoon. Ho found bis duties here not
very confining and It Is possible that bo
will not return unices called.

Next week a party of university pro
fessors, alumni and students will leave for
the mountains of Colorado, where two
months will be spent In studying botany and
geology lu the neighborhood of Manltou.
The party will Include the following: John
Fossler, John L. Kind, E. W. Washburn,
G. F. Miles, Madison; Emll Lange, Falr-
bury; R. C. Pollard, Nehawka; R. C.
Powers, Norfolk; Brown, York; D. H. Ho-ma- n,

Omaha.

Hanker Union Asked to Kzplaln.
Representatives of the Bankers Union

Life Insurance company were called before
Auditor Weston this afternoon to explain
the delinquency of tho company In meet-
ing some of the legal requirements of the
Insurance department. Mr. Weston refused
to disclose the nature of the complaint.

The litigation between Frank M. Tyrrell
of this city and the Bankers Union Llfo

Insurance company and 'E. C". Spinney, Its
president, begun by Mr. Tyrrell to recover
on amount claimed by him to bo duo for
services In bringing about a consolidation
of the Bankers Union and the Sons and
Daughters of Protection, was submitted to
Judgo Wators this afternoon, and It Is
announced that n decision will be given at
the beginning of the nejft term of court.

I'lclimttirc Fourth Prohibited.
Chief of Police Honglaud this morning

lsjued an edict prohibiting tho firing of
firecrackers, revolvers, guns, torpedoes or
tombs until July 4. On the Fourth the
policemen will not bo so particular, says
the chief, but until then they will bs
required to arrest nny person found pre-
maturely celebrating tho signing of the
Independence declaration.

Congressman Burkett will deliver an ad-

dress beforo tho Chautauqua assembly ut
David City on June 29. Last night Mr.
Burkett spoko before the Modem Woodmen
of America nt Humphrey.

Marcus Cacklln, Herbert Tlcrson nnd
Robert Morris, three runaway boys from
Omaha, were captured by the police Inst
night nnd tnken to tho city Jail to await
their pnrcnts, whl were Immediately noti-
fied. Nickel novels were tho Inspiration of
the ndventure.

DelcKntc to Lllirnry Convention.
The Nebraska Stato Library commission

hsi appointed Frank Haller of Omaha and
J. I. Wyer of Lincoln delegates to the na-
tional convention of the. American Library
association, which will be held next week
In Waukesha, Wis. The commission will
hold Its next meeting on July 15.

HASTINGS MAN IS KILLED

Walter finrver Struck hy Conl Chute
Wlillc on Trnln nt Udgc-i- n

n nt, S. I).

HASTINGS, Neb., Juno 28. (Special Tel-
egram.) Word has reached this city that
Walter Garver, a Hastings boy, who was
In the employ of tho Adams Express com-
pany on the Burlington line In South Da-
kota, was killed this afternoon at Edgo-mon- t,

S. D., while an duty. Ho 'was stand-
ing In the door of tho express car, leaning
out, and he was struck by a conl chute.
Tho deceased leaves a bride of eight
montns, daughter of Mr. and Mrsa .Blcrco.
The body will arrive In Hostlpgs on tho
Burlington Sunday morning.

To Connect tvlth Suiikr Country.
RAWLINS, Wyo., June 28. (Special.)

The Rocky Mountain Bell Telephone com-
pany's line from Battle Like to Dixon and
Baggs Is assured. Contracts for poles nnd
other equipment have been let and the lino
will be built at once. This will connect
Rawlins. Choyenno, Salt Lnko and Denver
with tho Snake river country of southern
Wyoming and northern Colorado.

Wymore Pninpinnii Inlnrcd.
WYMORE, Neb., June 28. (Special.)

While James Langdon of tho B. & M. water
service was repairing a pump nt the shops
tho flesh was torn from three fingers on his
right hand.

Nehrnskn niul Xchrnnknnn.
Norfolk business men contemplate holding

a harvest featlvnl this fall.
Peach trees In the vicinity of Howe'lsare producing n good crop this yynr.
The nssesscd valuation of Knox county

hns Increased $107,737 In the past five yen s.
Plalnview hns raised the honus nskod

and work has been commenced on tho now4grist mill.
Valentino business men am talking ofconstructing n tolcphone lino Into the stockcountry to the southwest of that place.
A largo number of the children and Sev-ern of tho grown people ot- - Lynns have

been having a scrdon with thhmnmp3.
Tho Pawnee Press last .week put out a

handsome Illustrated priiMMi. tirlntH n
Nine book paper. The. huhject matter, as
wen us inc illustrations,- - covered Pawnee-count-

thoroughly. 4 r,o'.-- . -- , -
The Aurora Republican last week cele-

brated Its twenty-eight- h birthday. Thereare not many newspapers In the Htutc ns
old, but for all that there nro no gray
whiskers In tho Republican's beard.

After several years of agitation nnd the
discussion of several different schemes,
North Platte Is td have n system of elec-
tric lights. It l. to bo put In by n privatecompany and the work has already been
commenced.

Henry Flckcnscher, who was badly
burned In a lralrlo tire set bv a Union
Pacific engine In April, 1900, was given a
verdict of J2.000 In the Dawson districtcourt last week. Flckcnscher lives along
the railroad between Brady and Vromnn.

Two sharpers are working towns In the
western part of the state. One of thempretends to bo broke and sells a prac-
tically new bicycle nt a reduced pr.'ce. A
day or two after the other one comc3 along
nnd claims, tho bicycle, saying It had been
stolen from him. He accurately describes
tho wheel and puts up such a, good story
that It has worked In severnl places.

Fritz Kornrupmf. of Shermun county has
a family horso which has been the pet of
the family for years. Tho other day It
came up In front of tho house, nnd Its
peculiar actions attracted the attention or
Ito owner. As soon as Kornrnmpf enmn
out the horse started off down the rond
nnd plainly Indicated that It desired him
to follow. He "took the hint, and n short
distance down tho rond found M little
boy with a broken log. The boy had been
riding tho horse and fell off, when the
faithful animal came to the house and
brought assistance.

A Terrible ExutnMan
"Of a gasoline stovo burned a lady here

frightfully," writes N. E. Palmer of Kirk-ma- n,

la. "Tho best doctors couldn't heal
the running sore that followed, but Buck-len- 'a

Arnica Salvo entirely cured her." In-

fallible for cuts, corns, sores, bolls, bruises,
skin diseases and piles. 25c at Kuhn & Co.'s
Drug Store, 15th and Douglas streets.

By FRANK H.

in CENTS
A COPY
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SAVED FROM BURNING BU1DCL

Bnrliigton Fiver Stops Jnst in Time to

Avert Wreck.

QUICK WORK OF THE ENGINEER

When ,Vcnr Scwnrd He Sees l'lnmci
Alicnil and HrliiK" Trnln to

Standstill Fourteen
Feet Awnr.

SEWARD, Ncb Juno 28. (Special.)
Last night, whtlo the westbound llyer, No.
41, which Is due here at 11:60 p. m., was
within n short distance of tho bridge across
Plum creek, half a tulle east of Seward, It
was discovered that tho bridge was on lire.
Tho track comes down a grade and rounds
a sharp curve near this point and It Is
Impossible to seo far ahead. The en-
gineer saw tho flames through a grovu
of trees and succeeded lu stopping his
train fourteen feet from tho burning
bridge. The crew extinguished the flames
and the train was run back to Lincoln
and camu around by way of MUford,
Twenty tics wero burned out. The bridge
hns been repaired.

DROWNS IN ELKH0RN RIVER

Homer McKnrlnnd of Stniiton In

Ilrnivn Into Current Willie
llnthlnnr nnd Sinks.

STANTON, Neb., Juno 2S. (Special Tole
gram.) Homer McFarlatul, second son of
W, T. McFarland, 16 years of ago, wns
drowned In tho Elkhorn river this afternoon
whllo bathing. A number of boys left
town about 3 o'clock to go swimming in
the fair grounds. They had not been in
long when McFarland was carried into tho
current and disappeared. Tho river was so
high and the current to swift that his com-

panions wore powerless to give him help,
though ho called to them.

Nearly every man In this city has gone
to the sccno In search of the body. A not
has been stretched across tho stream sev-

eral miles below tho placo of tho accident
Tho boy's father Is one of tho earliest set
tlers In this county, an old soldier and tor
twolvo years he served hero as postmaster.

AGED COUPLE DIES TOGETHER

Mr. Jncoh Schnefer of Went Point
linn llcnrt Fnltnre Upon Hus-

band's Death.

WEST POINT, Neb., June 23. (Spe-
cial.) Jacob Schaefcr and his aged wife
died last night. Mr. Schaefcr had been
sick for eoino tlmo and on the nppronch
of death his wife was seized with heart
failure nnd expired fifteen minutes after
her husband. They wero among the earliest
settlers of Cuming county, owned a farm
north of the city nnd were living In town.
Both were over 70 years old. They leave
a largo family of married sons nnd daugh-
ters, among them being H. H. Schacter
of Newman Grovo, Mrs. W. B. Mullln
of Bloomflcld and Mrs. Alfred Kxauso of
this city. Tho funeral will bo Saturday
under tho auspices of local lodges.

CHILD'S AID TO THE INJURED

Flvc-Ycnr-O- ld IMattemnnth Girl
Knovrs How to Itclleve Pain of

Her Broken Arm.
i

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., June .28. (Spe-
cial.) When Mr. and Mrs. William Hunter

'returned homo this afternoon thoy found'
.their daughter bathing her arm
with spirits of camphor. During their ab-

sence sho had fractured tho bond In tho
right arm. The little une was taken to a
physician, who reduced the fracture.

Wheat Illncnn Knrly.
HARVARD, Neb., Juno 28. (Special.)

The Intense heat and strong wind that
has prevailed" the last few days have caused
tho spring grain to dry out badly and
winter wheat to ripen bo fast that farmers
aro having all they can do to get their crop
cut In time and much of It will become
overripe. Tho stand Is excellent and prom-
ises a much better yield than list jcar
and owing to tho dry wratbor Is at toast
ten days earlier than usual, so that nearly
all will bo in shock by July 4.

The mercury has rea:hcd 05 to 107 in tho
shade each day for tea days.'

Noninicl Snlt 'iocs to Jury.
RAWLINS, Wyo., June 2S. (Special.)

Tho damage 6Ult of John Nommol against
the Ferrls-Haggar- ty Copper Mining com-

pany has occupied the attention of tho
district court this week and went to the
Jury Wednesday night. Nommel brought
suit against tho company for $25,000 on ac-

count of Injuries received whllo working
at tho mine In April, 1000.

Illkhorn Shoes Are Stolen.
ELKHORN, Neb.. June 28. (Special.) A

shoo store hero was entered by burglars
last night and shoes to tho value of $40 wero
taken. Entrance was through a rear win-
dow. This building was robbed In tho
samo way ono year ago. No clue has been
found.

RAILROAD RIOT

been exhausted. M CENTS
publication in IU A COPY
year but one.

McCture's m July
A SPLENDID SUMMER NUMBER
EVER PAGE WORTH READING

LONG DISTANCE BALLOON RACING

VIVID ACCOUNT OF A NEW SPORT.

THE STRIKER'S STORY H0WsE
SPEARMAN

The STORY of THE DECLARATION of

INDEPENDENCE. By IDA M. TAB BELL

With Authentic Portraits and Fao-simi- ta Autographs of 54 Signers
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BUY A COPY EARLY.
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CHEMICAL

Reveals That "Peruna is

System, Restore

Procure

SO SAYS PROF. L J.

Prof. L. J. Miller, lato Professor of Chem
istry and Dotany of tho High School of
YpsllantI, Mich., writes from 3327 N. Clark
Stroot, Chicago, 111., ns follows:

"As several of my friends havo spoken to
mo of tho favorable results obtained
through tho uso of Peruna, especially In
cases of catarrh I examined It most
thoroughly to lenrn Us contents.

"I found It composed of extracts of herbs
and barks of most valuable medicinal quali
ties combined with qther Ingredients, deli
cately balanced, calculated to tono up tho
system, restoro tho functions and procure
health. "IcptiBldcr Pomna ono of tho, moat,
skillfully and scientifically prepared medi-
cines, which tho public can uso with safety
and success.." Prof. L. J. Miller.

"Ilulld up the Syntcm."
Hon. Joseph H. Rldgewny, Secretary of

the American Anti-Tre- Society, writes
tho following letter from tho Grand Cen
tral Hotel, St. Paul, Minn.:

"It Is with great pleasure that I endorse
Peruna as nn
honest medi-
cine, compotcnt
to do nil It
claims. I havo
used It several
times and know
of nothing that
cures so com-

pletely, nnd at
tho samo tlmo
builds up the
system.

"I havo rec-
ommended It to
a number of my

Jnsonh Rldeewav. friends and al- -

. . , , , , , , . , ways feel that
I do (hem a

eorvlce for I
know how satisfactory tho results Invari-
ably aro. I only wish every family had a
bottle It would save much sickness and
doctor bills." Joseph H. Rldgoway.
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to a trip they could probably
Hi not without a great deal of
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K AV --m
Invigorates and th

tvstem: purines enriches ths blood;
tho worst dyspepsia, headache,aver and khlneys. 25oand$l Freeadvice, sample and book.

Dr. 1). J. Kay, Saratoga, N.Y.RENOVATOK

ANALYSIS

Calculated to Tone up M
the Functions and

Health- -

MILLER, CHEMIST.

"Fecla Holler Thnn for Klvo Vrnrn.
Mr. James 13. Taylor, Roberts, Ind.,

writes:
"I am at tho present tlmo entirely well.

I enn oat anything I over could. I took flvo
bottles of Pcrunn, and feel bettor now than
I havo for flvo years. I havo doctored with
other doctors off nnd on for fifteen years,
so I can recommend your medicine very
highly for stomach troubles. I tako great
pleasure In thanking you for your frco
advlco and Prcunn." James 11. Taylor.

"I Enjoy Sly McnU nn I lined To."
Mr. J. W. Prltchard, "Wolf Lake, Ind.,

writes: .
"I am ploasod to say that I havo bean

cured of catarrh of tho stomach by Pe-
runa. I could hardly ent anything that
agreed with mo. Heforo I would get half
through my meal my stomach would fill
with gas causing mo much distress nnd
unpleasant feelings for an hour or two after
each meal. Dut, thanks to your Poruna, I
am now completely cured, nnd enn cat any-
thing I want to without nny of tho dis-
tressing symptoms. I can now onjoy my
mcnls ns I used to do, and it Is nil duo to
Dr. Hartmon and his wonderful medlclno,
Pcrunn.

"It has been ono year slnco I was cured,
and I am all O. K. yet. so I know I am
cured." J. W, Prltchard.

Dyspepsia Is n vory common phase of
summer catarrh. A remedy tha will euro
catarrh of ono location will cure It any-
where. Peruna cures catarrh wherever
located. That It Is a prompt nnd perma-
nent euro for catarrh of tho stomach ,tho
abovo letters testify.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the uso of Peruna,
wrlto nt once to Dr. Hartmnn, giving a
full statement of your case nfcd ho will
bo pleased to glvo you his valuablo 'ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of Tho
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.
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CURE YOURSELF t
Ui UlgtJ for unniturtlalir,)itMt,liillnuiitlnui,

Ustrtot Irritation or ulcoratloua
sot, to itrloiur. of muco.ua merobrinM.

Coauijua, l'ainleii, ami U'lt IJU
tHlEYasCHruicuCo. tnt polMineas.
Loikciiiiuti.o. IBB no"1 ? "rurirUU,

-- or lent in pltln wrsppae.
TiT iinrMi. (A ZA
if.oo, or S Lottie.', fc.H
OlrcoUr not ea naMfe

Girls
store for twelve western

living. It intends to send
which can be planned and

including everything. Not
can enjoy the vacation to the

will be provided for whom-
ever them.

be determined by the read-
ers should snve their coupons

whom you know to be par-
ticularly vacation to win a place. Such

never take otherwise; surely
sacrifice and saving.
from page two, fill it out

The Bee office or mail to

Contest Dept. to
Omaha, Neb. Jn
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